
74 Edelvale Road, West End, Southampton, SO18 5PU

£280,000



74 Edelvale Road

West End, Southampton

INTRODUCTION

This well-presented three bedroom mid-terraced family home is set in the

popular location of West End. Accommodation on the ground �oor brie�y

comprises a porch, with both a well-proportioned 15ft kitchen/diner and a

well-proportioned 16ft lounge. Whilst on the �rst �oor there are three

bedrooms and a four-piece family bathroom. Additional bene�ts include a

good-sized mature rear garden, a good-sized front garden and a separate

garage. To fully appreciate both the accommodation on offer and the

property’s location, an early viewing truly is a must.

LOCATION

West End is close to Bitterne which has a thriving centre that offers a

broad range of shops, general amenities, schools and a railway station.

West End village has a broad range of amenities and facilities including a

doctors’ surgery, shops, a supermarket and a post of�ce. Good local

schools, a gym and �tness centre, together with Hedge End Retail Park

being short drive away. Southampton's city centre with its broad range of

shops, restaurants, amenities and mainline railway station are within easy

reach - along with Southampton Airport being around ten minutes away.

All main motorway access routes are also close by including M27 links via

M3 to M25 & A3 to London.

AGENTS NOTE

The property bene�ts from solar panelling which are leased by the

vendors (further information upon request).

Tenure - Freehold

Southampton City Council - Band B

EPC - Grade B



INSIDE

The double glazed and panelled front door opens directly into the porch

which has double glazed windows to the side aspect, a large storage

cupboard and is laid to laminate wood �ooring. A secondary door then

opens through into the lounge. The 16ft lounge is laid to carpeted

�ooring, with carpeted stairs leading up to the �rst �oor. The lounge is

well-proportioned, has a double glazed window to the front aspect, a

radiator, a TV point with hidden wires and French doors opening

through to the 15ft kitchen/diner. The kitchen/diner is laid to laminate

slate effect tiles, has soft close wall and base units, with cupboards and

drawers under and work surfaces over, along with a one and a half bowl

sink/drainer. Integrated appliances include a double oven and gas hob

with extractor over, an integrated dishwasher, with space for a washing

machine, a tumble dryer and an American style fridge/freezer. With a

double glazed window to the rear aspect, the kitchen/diner also has a

radiator, as well as double glazed French doors again to the rear aspect,

leading to the landscaped rear garden.

The �rst �oor landing is laid to carpeted �ooring with doors leading to

all upper �oor accommodation. Bedroom one is laid to carpeted �ooring,

has a double glazed window to the front aspect, a radiator to one wall

and a built-in wardrobe. Bedroom two is laid to carpeted �ooring, with a

radiator to one wall, a built-in wardrobe and a double glazed window to

the rear aspect, overlooking the garden. Bedroom three, again laid to

carpeted �ooring, has a radiator to one wall, built-in storage and a

double glazed window to the front aspect. The gorgeous four-piece

family bathroom has a large wash hand basin with storage under, a �tted

mirror, with an oval bath, a separate shower cubicle and a WC. The

bathroom is fully tiled and laid to tiled �ooring also, with a double glazed

window to rear aspect.

OUTSIDE

The front garden is laid to lawn with a pathway and steps leading up to

the front door. The rear garden has steps leading down to a patio area,

has arti�cial grass, an outside tap and is fence enclosed with a rear exit

for access to the garage. The garage itself has an up and over door.



SERVICES

Gas, electricity, water and mains drainage are connected. Please note that

none of the services or appliances have been tested by White & Guard.

BROADBAND

Toob Broadband is available with download speeds of up to 900 Mbps and

upload speeds of up to XX Mbps. Information has been provided by the

vendor.


